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NO AMERICA BIGHT SURRENDERED. - state uwirtytsmr aat thjc navy. 0The News and Observer
The answer of Secretary Bryea, which ta I -- The eerrtee which M - Calveralty of North

T THE QAM BE CLEANtwery As? tm the Tea understood to b the Joint product of the See I Carolina ku dona for the Navy VU strikingly
brought out oa Wedaesday ta Chapel Hill, at
tha banquet given on tha oceaaiaa of tha lataTL New. umI OWrar PUI4Jo Ce. ratarjr of tutt gad tha president, to Count Ton

fJerastorf, tha Qermaa Ambeaaador. to thla
country, w the beat esproastoa of Antriet'l. JOttTtrci DAniaAsV " foration of President Oraham.'

la tha course of bla remarka ad toaatmaauraplrtt of justice and wtadom aad
Secretary of tha Navy Paalale bad spoken ofA strong man and a treat nation can afford

t. ; ' y .

Newa aa Oinria asaSdJa
114-11-4 w. Mams stoat! to ba calm and - temperate In ail utUraacee. tha navy aa being- - a great varvei-t- y. Later

when former President Yeneble was apeakingThat la the atutude of president Wllaoa and of
ncucrBoviax ha referred to tha fact that tha ralveralty attha Unitad Statea, aad it la ana which should

North Carolina had had something ta da witfe4eommend lteelf to tha wisdom of tha people ofVmcml Newa PigMta-- f I that because tha Secretary ef tha Navy Mithla greet nation. Whan Ambassador von Bern- -
CdlMrlal Wnsai University man. eloelng hla remark with thaatorff wrota tha not to which tha reply re..411 BtaAd--tsr- iw Pli sita-i-al

Urredatioa P tineaiM ferref to waa mads there ware many people In I query: "Aad now I want ta ante tha. toastmasterJW m9
wnerw wouia oe nia navy nivereuy nut tor taa..in Kintal thla country who aald tha Ambaaaador ought

ta ha told to. Sntnd bis nwn h nnl n mmm end nthars University of North Carolina?" .

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS kaid oughi io b. vB hie peaaporte. a Secretary Daniels waa ready with reply. Ha
said "that the University of North Carolina bad1atateaman not conscious of power tnlglt havehLuactumuN riucsi much mora to do with It thaa that, because Itbeen tempted to make that aorf of reply. Not

,$1.M waa under tha admlnlatratloa of Presidentso President Wilson or Secretary Bryan. They
MMKia Jamea K. Polk, graduate of the University ofwere aad remained calm and

North Carolina, that tha Naval Aeademy waatemperate. They were net swspt off their feetEntered at tha PoatofBo at Raleigh, North
Carallaa. aa eeeoad-cla- ai aiaMar. avea for a moment. established, that It la tha foremost educational

Institution' of the navy, aad tha father of ailThsae two mea have not acted rltbout full
the educational policlea developed. And thdeliberation la tha matter. In all the diplo
It la that the University of North Carolina hasMorning Tonifc matic relatione between this country and Ger-

many and. England they have kept la mind all placed Its Imprint upon an institution which has
rendered, and which la rendering, a service oftha time that the people la both those great(Jemao J. Walsh.) great value to thla country. Aad it will ba reoountrlea, knit to ue by a thousand kindred tie,never hurt anyone If it waa onlyWORK enough aad deep enough in lta membered that Ave tlmea North- - Carolina haaare In a stale of war, a condition which doea
furnished the Secretary of tha Navy.claim on human nature. Our extremely long. not give a people a clear virion. Each of th

lived mea have always beta very hard workers. warring nations la so intent upon victory and, e is K any wonder that a physirtaa gwta lm PROVED BY BOTH fclDKM.feala that victory la so essential, that they have
at times forgotten the International obligations Is President Wilson strictly neutral In the

perl eat when people talk about the man and
women of our generation doing so much that
they are exhausting vitality r Tha trouble la
they da not do enough. Their latereata are so
faw aad so auperflcial that a lot of energy that

war that shakes all Europe?and have spoken and written not one but many
things that were beyond their powers and If any havs beea disposed to ask this ques
rights; but tha President Is big enough, and tion. It will be asked no more. Tha telegraphic
great enough, to understand this and to alwaya

pagtit to ba toed up la good work is dissipated
wit his themselves and dote them mack greater
haras, than would any possible amoant of work) keep the American notea on the high plane of

dlapatchea in todays paper from Oermany and
from Canada furnish irrefutable evidence of the
neutrality of America, showing that it la friendly

that they might try ta accomplish with It. perfect neutrality and friendship and firmness.
In no Jut or tittle has President Wilson aur with all and has entangling alliances with none.

The proof Is that the German papers aad tharendered any American right, but he baa recog. u?-
nlzed that a great nation like thla must in Canadian papers agree that thla country la true
wort crtst be cairn, and 4hat ite atrengta Ilea to Its policy of strict aautrality.. , i . . ...
ia Its presenting Its own posltlun with powerHE lieimj Hprlaur ahoald atir np all ancn to A neutral must for a time expect nothing
and" with confidence thai In the end. vo when... s- - aahora eas--a, hen - ee there la Turnip
some people of this country criticise the policy,

from either side. nut - the-- day comes when
both recognise and are grateful' for raithful ad-

herence to a policy of justice to each.
aates, not grata. The plow's an'

they will come to see that It is essential to thewith mat tW hoe la redt tlw
world'a restoration when the horrors of the war

"IS THE THIRTEENTH."
- raMrvaesr treaty stated idle ta the artea. Red

la Urn arraaa that wa-h- ea Ha pathway ta tha
era; they're) planting

which now. angulfa Europe are over. Then it
will be that tha calm and temperate position
taken by. the President will be found to have

Ureal day It waa yesterday for baseball, waa
SPRING IN EUROPE, sunt, not It not? Of course we have particular referbeen the correct position, and In that time there, what altall the harvest ence to the thirteen inning game in Raleigh.

What a lucky number thirteen Is. Especiallybef TheyVe pianUng aara, not pampklas, be
BMNttaj the bright Kfwtng sky; Kryre sowing

will come full Justification to- - the course which
is being pursued by the President in deullng
With these matters which have tu do with tha

when, anything with thirteen In It goes yourpar dead eauttpfctiM who fought and knew not way. And the thirteenth Inning yesterday gave
diplomatic relations of the United Wales Sanderajyi theyVe plsaitng asra ta rurrows, assoag Kalelth all kinds of Joy, for In It Durham lostthe countries of Europe which are aow at war.Iba aoda and sUMsca, aad there the gopher bar' and the score waa four to three.

rows aaaoac the aoldlrra' boara. Oh, w hat This Initial victory for tha home team tiveaDEMOCRACY AND EDUCATION.
us opportunity to urn "pokeberry." and. wa arefopjieh aaartag, la Karopr's aoddra plain, while

hara the crops are growing In sua aad wind Wa hear much talk from beguwned high adorned with that this morning.. But aa we
give It the "pokeberry" we also give warningaad rain! la thla fair hunt the farmer la at brows or Democracy and education. We aee

A Big Egg.

Enfield Progress.erldencee from able educators, who upon occa that It had best look out for tha Durham learn. Mrs. T. A. Maker, ef route No. 1
sions begown and becap themselves, about De aa that is a husky bunch of hall players, and sent to thia ofllae last week a large

Minorca ban egg that weighed threemocracy and Education. In not a few colleges

taa; wheat with drills o'er there tha genu la
araaor are pUatlag taea la hUls; they ptaat,
the praeaat'a yard la, the VhsUaaa of thrtr Mffs,

thai rammoa aa the tardea vartrty of atlfa Oh,
i:aoc, oM aad hoary, yea ought to have awre

they are going after Raletgh'a eoglp.
the real democracy In education la In practice. ana one-ha- lf ounces, it measured

T -- l Inchee around the long way andWith the "pokeberry" wa present our contral

seeing aad enjoying tha world. "Why can't
you fclay and work at the same time? Haven't
yoa young mea In your office te whom you cat
turn aver aad entrust your responsibilities T"

Mr. Rockefeller la reported to have aeked. "No,
I cannot work aad play at the same time," waa
the reply, "for 1 would feel that I waa shirking
responsibility." "And you feel that you havt
enough money to play on and Juatify your ces-
sation of effort te accumulate 7" To which
question Mr.. Rockefeller received emphatic af.
firmetlve reply. "Well. I havea't." was Mr.
Rockefeller's retort, whleh eloeed the conversa-
tion.

It all goes back to the question of Individual
viewpoint. With moat big money-make- rs the
word "enough" know no limit; their money-gettin- g

become a fixed and Insatiable habit
It la Just aow ami then, scare aad far between,
that there ia fouad tha maa capable of big
money-makin- g, wha knows aad appreclatee
other and "higher thtnga tn tlfe and whoee

and reaaoa teach him he haa a com-
petence, and more.

Unfortunately, we hear' more talk of it in great e .- - mcnee aroune.ulettons to the Kalelgh team. It fought nobly
eeaaei year agricaltara gory, that's now la evf

"I have Just beea dowa ia Colum-
bus eounty." aaid. Dr. W. A. Harper,
of Elon College, who had made an
addreaa at Bolton on the preceding
day.

"The thing that impresssds me
moat In Columbus waa a great drain-
age project that waa shown to me.
A tract of land thirty thoueaad acre
In extent la being drained and the
work la one of the blggatlnlnga af
the sort that I have ever seen. It
win reclaim land that la ImmeBealy
fertile and that will product abundant
crape. r

and well, and beat of all R won.universities than we sea evidences of It. A

new spirit haa coma, however, to touch many "Cook and hew."tcwca, la vsarked, valaaad footlehi the seed la
cart of style; the toots yoa aae are ghoallah, tha colleges and all the real progressives In educa Hoke County JournalTtion. No longer ia the university regarded aarofs yoall raise are vile. That tha girls are taking more in

tereat in domestic acienoe la a plalapinnacle or aa a cloister. Ita service must
There ahoali be no igTiwayDuniHffTtortIi t always le BHK lTIB6s-wntit- Ti ita walls and the fact and wa are leased to aee IL To

be able to cook aew well are rare
Carolina witnout inert is employed a eompe- - For More Onunty t'oauproduct it sends out will be the acid teat of aeata. arcompllahaisaU. And the ladlei will

aid the health aork in thla UUtte nq' tent road engineer to have charge of tha work. la lba. country, tune wnoo iney an learn to cook.Charity and Children :Better reada tad money saved will be tha result. We had eloquent speeches at the inaugura Multiplied thousanda of North Carolina chll
tion of President Oraham at the. University this " Three) Tone to Acre.--dren have gathered together at the county comHorn la the time for tha farmer to remember

"I obtained a aew conception of
what drainage meana for Eastern
North Carolina from what I aaw thi
week la Columbus," added Dr.
Harper. aee

"Spring cleaning I tne style now.

mencementa within recent weeks more,, vastly
mora, than aver before In any one year. We BtatSeville Sentinel

week on Democracy and Education. The beat
part of the speeches on thla theme, handled so

' '.hat the aafe thing la to practice dl varsities - 7w Tic cj nt6U4u
tBy B. Bawarda.)

' :loa af eropa The farmer who raises food K. Jl. Burke, who Uvea a short
distance eaat of town, haa a magnifieloquently by President Graham and si

hope the time will come when there will be ex-
actly one hundred of these educational ralllea;rope le the wise farmer. cent field of oata aad Canada aadent Alderman and others, waa that back of witnin tne ooraera at our state. The crop waa sown in Pebruary and

tha promise now la for three tone oftheir earnest advocacy of higher education aa
a aervant of mankind waa their own practice A BUSINESS MAN WHO KNEW HU SHAKE

ae I gueea It anil do ae harm for the
accountant to go. over the books of
the county commissioner af Wake,"

Berrlea Via ParoH Post.
Would It not ba a good thing for the next

Doard of Commlaeionera of Raleigh to look over
hay to the acre, according to good!8PKARK. judges.

Wilmington Dispatch aaid Commissioner E. C Beddlngfleld
demonstration of their faith la democracy in
education, because they have put It Into actual

the-bill- s It pays out for the city and cut out
the rnattera ef extravagaara which put thla

, FEW weeks after the death of J. PierThe parcel post haa accomplished much, Wedneeday. "Of course there may bectrovtns of ersat eonvenlencs and henAt tn H s pont Morgan, Chauncey M. Pepew re
Paya To Raiae Peedstnff'i.

Yanceyville Sentinel.
practice, - The beginnings of democracysRy Into debl-T-

lated to me several anecdotes which served to nothing te finds but It wea't hurt the
publlo to know H. Ton know It usededucation" nnV-we- ll organised and practical people, and every-now-an- hen some new feat'

show how Intimate the relatloa of Mr. Morgann i ki.Hh r,.-.,,- ,.. , - I ure presents iiseii. now we nna mat straw. ' ' " '" """" I berrlss can ha sent thai . The lirxm m.. with the Veaderbllta waa. saying also that itIt took thirteea Innings to do It, and yet the
Raleigh fang may well feel delighted that the

A good market can be found right
here at home for nearly everything
our farmers can grow In the way of
feedstuff a. Mr. Doras Page, who
years age got away from tha one- -

uiv uni, met Alu.rnun miu jnoivvr, u lasil- - began whea Mr. Morgan had barely reached the
to be a oommoa saying among the
folks ia the country that everybody
ought to scald far bedbugs la . th
spring time. While everybody did

tute conductors, went about the Plate like burn prime of life.
be too busy to fill Individual orders la thla way.
but maybe some middleman might be able to
aether la soms.allhe loose coin, while fiienda
up North would appreciate a parcel of terries

eow wa ReJeigh four aad DurhamJthret In.
the opening game, for Durham haa a ball team To Mr. Morgan Is due the sueeeea of tha crop system, had promised ustransfer from Wttttam M. Vaudsrbttt to eng.ing evanel; spVeklngln every "couhty-tea- t and

calling to. tha people to open the doors of
knowledge to their children and their neighbor's

that daea business whea it gets into action. bushsl of potatoet on subscription,
but be cam In Monday and gave uaItsh capilalisla of a large block of Mew Torkmuch more than a aouvenlr postcard.

aot ex soot to find any of .the peatlfer-- . i
oua things, they held that aceldlng
eould peasibly do no harm, and, then

Central stock of tha par value of a little over a dollar, explaining that he had soldOa Moaday, the third day of May. the olty children. This leaven haa been at work, and llteto.tvf," aald aenator Depew. 'The transPublic Wante To Know. all hla potatoes at home for fl.lt a
bushel. Mr. Page aaya growing potaeleetlaa f Raleigh lake place and every voter. It might serve to scars any ef tha

night workers away who ahould be
while It haa not permeated, even our own col
letes. and hardly touched some great universi Klnaton Free Preea. toes peats growing tobacco.ia Raleigh should east hla ballot for men who

action was the largest of the kind which up to
that time had taken place representing a sale
of American aeeuritiea of which oae person waa
the owner to English capitalist.' Mr. Morgan
handled It with wonderful aklll. and waa able

Quire Interesting is the Information that thinking of coming. -

ties, aa it must do before the whole State is comes from Kew York, growing out ef th "I doat know why what promisedwill aot ran tha eity la debt or put oa bond
laavee without the people paaaing oa the mat leavened, thia generation haa seen a marked Harnea-Itooeeve- lt controversy. In which It de to he tqch a storm has become toter at the ballot box. ' velops that frlenda of both contaetanta art Imchange and in Alderman and Oraham 'we have

the beat exponents of tha belief that the college
te keep the plaa secret until It waa successfully
oompleted. The money difficulties, as well aa
tha aklll and strategy which a negotiation of

quiet. It may ba a preceding calm;!
or if may be the storm haa already
paased. We shall aee whut wa ahall

portuning them to bury their hatcheta, for fear
that a pulitlo investigation will bring' out po--

- ""f Cnallaa lagiie of profsaalonal must mix with men to prosper .. that kiad. would Involve, were well understoodlltkai secrets, the revelation of which may meaa
their final political undoing. If there are suchThere waa at the University banquet this week by Mr. Vaaderbllt. aad the manner la which Mr. 6TRB THINa,

Morgan handled the transaction galaed for himsecrets the public ought to know about them.a practical demonstration of democracy In col Jr "The - Alabama law' forblddlng the J
hasabail cot ehT with a rush yeeterday and the
attaadaaoe waa In so large numbers at the
eaaaee that thia may ba regarded aa a siga that
hatlasst la Improvthg straight along aad that 'fellIet the auit be pressed and let's view soma of My aew spriag advertising of liquor either by eignelege life, that la notable enough to be aignia- - the absolute confidence t4 the Vaadarbllta, and

It waa a "confidence which waa never la the
lightest shakea. It wa also the first of th

the skeletoaa , tat ia of kettle or newspaper space baa had some pe
Jshh gray;rant, and which illustrates the beet spirit of

the University, the spirit which we will wish to culiar result in that Bute," aaid Mr.tha .eaya of depress! oa aava pissed. Old Mr. " Voting Ay MalL i great transactions te financing with whleh Mr, 'R. 8. Strfagfeflew, af Montgomery.Morgan waa Identified aU hla Ufaare find deeper lodgment ta all our college and "In Montgomery the ether day IWinston rleatlael. I , "But whila Mr. Morgan handled th tranaac
How about the

srmament, ra y
deert I talak
three hatplat la a
plaarty.'.

Institutions of learning. Whea the Governor

Calamity had aa wan Uka a back Beat.

? Thia frees the Moaroe Journal la worth aara-es- t

aoaetderatlont "Of the H boys In the Jack.

paaaed a aaloon on the" sign of erhlcwtlon there were an infinite number of details teIa at least one state of the Union the plaa
aad other, distinguished vleitora and alumni aat he worked out. These were committed to K. D.of voting by mall la to he given a thorough trial,

aad the experiment along this line-I- s sure to be itdown to dinner theywere attracted by the ap- - Worcester.-- who for years waa secretary of the
tha words referring te. liquors had
been marked out aad In their place
were the words, 'Wi pay high P- -

am Trauuag acaool aear Concord, but IT of New Tork Central Railroad Company. Aa errorwatched with Interest throughout the country.pearanoe of the waiter dressed la sailor-lik- e
Iheta are from the eouatry. Pifty-nln- a of them la the papera. a mistake ia figuring, aa overFor many years there haa beea la varloua but. we cannot tell yoagtataa more or leaa. agitation for the adoptionwhite, who deftly and swiftly brought la tholr

trayt with thelr-varlou- a eeereea and aerved.th
are froaa tewaa aad Mtiee aad 11 are from fac sight of any kind might have seriously Impaired

the aegotiaNene aad possibly have spoiled
JIUDB

awaken nr a.
Didat yea ask

of a system that will enable traveling mea aad what wo bare to sell.' On the aita
la front of another saloon were tha
words, ToaiUvely no dry goods sold

dlnera as If they had made It a atudy and ex everything " I

mt t tasge"Mr. Worcester worked out every detail. His
others forced to be away from home at eleotioa
time to register their preference aa te candi-
date aad lesuea The new plaa ia designed to

pected to be waiters all their Uvea. Their mag

tories, whea the fact that the population of
thla Mate le largely rural la takea Into eonsid-eratl- oa

It It at aaae aeea that it ta hot the
touatry boy that gets lata devilmaat and hat

.17papera were abeolutely perfect. He wtnt tnnifloent appearance auggeated the Inquiry, "Who through lift with
yeatLondon to supervise the transfer of the stock.supply such a need and there Is no reaaoa why.are thaea splendid youag chapa serving the re-- "I heard eg a saloon-keep- er hat-ta- g

cash reglerer on which the wordand be performed that work with a akiil aadwith proper regulations. It ahould not proveU ta ta the reformatory- - Idleness that's what I did,
Aad aew yoafacility which matched the quell ilea of that kinddecidedly successful. ,freahmeaUT" and the answer waa They. are

sixty-tw- o students of the University who have
"bar appeared. The authorities Inrets the hey. htto the ways of the criminal." shown by Mr. Morgan himself." - tstated that under the law the word'

bond If It U Crwei.
"

: What Senator Depew told me reminded mevoiuntiewed for this " And concerning
espeet ms te put
ta a good part af
the time la cook-
ing, sweeping and

The New Terk Peat, discussing the matter of had to be effaced. It was concealed
by pasting a place of paper ever ft .

of aa anecdote associated with Mr. Worcester
which was related te me by the late Charlesthem the Information waa obtained that one la Ureenehore Record. -hla yaare aottoa aereage. asys: --Among tl a leader of hla class In Greek, another In rriat he The Harrison law controlling th aale of nar Plnaey Cos, who waa for many years the treaa-- ?be Hquor law doea not go lata efdh waahlag.
arer of tha Vanderbllt Haas that ran west fromcotics Is curing agreat evil, but It is most erueLmatic; othara are leader la chemistry. Boi What f alaa

aatlmatea aa to what the cut la cotton acreage
wlU' be. It haa heed reported that --tin- Teaaa
farmers mesa te redact thW acreage if Bar

e e It's a hard cure, a harsh method, but a Buffalo. wr tehee yea maaof thrra are tha anna of mea of meaaa. All
fect until July I, but the law placing
advertisements under the baa ta dy

la operation.'Mr. Coa waa speaking of tha extraordinarynecessary ems. It may be painful to think af are. ,of them ar young men of brain and stuff, auictde, raaniaca and rtvtnc fiends Ja stralt-jBrke- ts.

la tha trail of a national law, but it ta
literary attaiaaaenu-wht- eh fharacterlaed - Mr,
Worcester, aad said: --I aever eould understand

senv wane Oklabeeia will, probably make ia
tut pf tl per eeat. Advice from Alabama aay
that tha Bute will probably reduce Ita acreage

Mr. H. I Wilkeraoa, ef Greene
county, waa a Raleigh visitor Thure--

who will make their way In the world, aad ef
the whole number of matriculates ia the Uni-

versity those slaty-tw- o mea have no u periore
la eoholarahlp and everything elae that cnakea

INCS.St per cent, aad, moreover, that St i us --rveryoooy eiae wno tu"1

how aa busy a maa aa Worcester haa fouad the
time te gala familiarity with the great writers
Hla 1 k Bowled g of ghakeepeare waa wonderful
aad be waa aa adept at quoting him aa waa Col.
Ingersoll.

aaaier ta roatemplate thaa ta think of the thou-san- ds

pa I house Mia who la another genera
tloa would have gone to the dope Head's grave,
who would have acquired tha unbreakable habit
through negligence of a government that per-
mitted the sale of poisons. , ,

Weat yea fa from Greens la these times be had a
for tha right kind of collegian.' ta the Charity

area leruiaer wiu ae aaeo. it ia aald that the
farmere ef that State bad not meaat ta make
ee large a eat, bat were urged to de ss by the

Ban with met"Whea Mr. Worcester went to London to tuIt waa a Una example that learning dignities
No, thaaka. Proaecvteo the traasfer of the Vaaderbllt atock, alabor aad there Isn't any service that mea permerchants who sapply their, wants." aot that chert VWhat la Eaoagh Mower? ' i mis' iform that University etudente are-a-ot ready te able.Atlanta Constitution. , i-- - ; .

perform aad , capable of performing- - oa abort The history af money --ma king discloses fw
tranaaraoa which would compel most mea ea
sluatrely t concentrate their mlads upoa It,
he took a volume of hakeapeare along with
hire.-- Oa th steamer aad while be waa dress-
ing In ths morning after he reached Loadoa be

The plaa af Government Read Engineer
instance af mea whe have solved the probnotice. It waa applied democracy? la educa
lem of eaough money. Omitting eaaaa of eation which was sees ta thoag sixty-tw- o youag
farced retirement from active monay-wtattn- g

through advanced age w declining health. An--mea whe exemplify the beet that the University read a page or more of ghakeeaeare, and fro.
queatly made marglaal notea poa hla copy. 3 OOOD START.

tVioslow ta snars; tha Waahlagt high
war with Vac da ef red. watte aad bias en the
telegraph aad talephaaa petes to aa eaeetleat
coe. Vourieta wnald thaa have ae difficulty la
f- -i Jawing tha highway aad would aot be aa
tired off tha yiMtMi liaa Dy ''tha aeaay handser--a

can give te the Vtate aad tha eeuatry. It waa because be waa able to aave a few mo
Aad haa that

etory ef progreaa to relate. Tof
Greene le 'building road and eetab-lUmi-

school on a acale that la giv- - .

lag the people of the county strong
talking polata. ' ' ;

"Every township but one." aaid Mr.
Wilksraon. "has voted bonds foe
Permanent road Improvement aad wa
have eAm f tha nnee sand --clar
tharottghfarae that you will Sad any
where.

"Qreeae at going' 4e de Itt part'
aid Mr. Witkeraon. "la reducing tha

eottoa acreage. - I that there
will be a third fewer aeree la ootteer
than there was last year. t

The farmers Intended te phvn
more tobacco, but tha shortage - or
plants I going to result ia only abeec
three-fift- h of the eeetomary acreago
In tobacco. Tranaplantlng of toaaoea
will be fully twenty gey lata. There
la an increase In the aa la erev

aneial history records few mea who "have with-
drawa from bualaeaa activity m middle life be-
cause they felt they had money enough. TheWith eottoa nearly at tea cents it doea not

meaa from big business undertakings aad te
give them to a atudy of oar English literature
that he amassed aurn a great amount of in

upoa that subject tnd, heetdea, be found
I SDoear that It wilt ba lone before thoaa wha matter Is, appareatly. aae of taetvtdual vteer-poin- t:

wlthvMoat maney-gwtts- rs there at aerw1e- - Which fraea time te time wiU as ballt I Invested ia the "Buy a Bale" pwrchaee ef cotton
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